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"' I'll ne'er forsake thee,' was the reply of the devoted ty-
rant, 'unless I get 20,000 francs to comfort me under the af-
fliction the separation will cause me.'
"Rachel thought-the grief might be assuaged with less:
Sarah was inflexible-
" ' Haven't I forsaken America—refused a splendid engage-
ment? "Was I hot to have married a youth, handsome,
wealthy, of noble birth, a descendant of Washington^ who was
to have acted the Ci*ispius at the Odeon 1 All these have I
slighted for thy sake; sure 20,000 francs were but poor com-
pensation for the sacrifice of such advantages!'
"'You're killing me,' cried poor Rachel; 'take 15,000
francs.'
" ' 20,000 francs or dea-a-a-ath,' sternly replies Sarah. The
result is not yet known."
Sarah's temper was too irritable to qualify her for a com-
panion to an invalid, and she was not perhaps able to keep
that curb upon it long which immediate danger |iad rendered
necessary. Symptoms of returning health in one sister brought
symptoms of returning violence in the other.
Numerous were the anecdotes for which the well-known
peculiarities of Rachel's elder sister afforded some foundation.
It is not likely that the purveyors of the daily press were very
scrupulous as to the veracity of the sayings and doings they
recorded of Mademoiselle Sarah. They probably often made
their readers merry at her expense with stories entirely of
their own invention. Her short sojourn in America after the
departure of the other members of the company furnished
matter for innumerable absurd reports, among which that of
the approaching nuptials with the descendant of Washington
was not. the least laughable, being, moreover, firmly believed
by many envious of the bride's good luck.
Though apparently exclusively preoccupied with the care
of her health, she could not quite forget that of her pecuniary
interests. She remembered that as a socifaaire of the The'&tre
Fran9ais she was entitled to her full salary during her illness
just as much as when in active service, and she wrote to pre-
fer her claim. The demand was preposterous, and? had it
been put forward by any one else, would have been laughed

